
San Antonio FAASTeam presents:

Controlled Flight Into Terrain (CFIT) and Continuation Bias



Rockport Fly-In - Too Many Individual Activities to
List them Here.
Controlled Flight Into Terrain - We all know it
happens, so why does it keep happening?
Every year there are way too many accidents
where the pilot flies a perfectly good  aircraft into
the terrain or an obstruction.  Pilot Distraction;
Low Situational Awareness; Asleep at the Wheel;
Continued Visual Flight into Deteriorating
Weather........Let's talk about it. 
Continuation Bias - What keeps a Pilot pushing
forward when the conditions may be telling you to
LAND?
Prior to attending a safety seminar please review
current CDC, State and Local health guidelines.
Directions: Flying in - Set your GPS to KRKP; Direct-Enter-
Enter; Talk with Corpus Christi Approach on 120.9; Aransas
County CTAF Frequency is 123.05; Aircraft parking will be
along the North end of Taxiway Foxtrot (east of Rwy 36);
Watch for marshallers to guide you in
Driving in - North of the City of Rockport, from Hwy 35 North
or South, once you are abeam the airport follow the signs for
the Fly-In Event entrance gate.
Walking in - Probably Not!  Try a Taxi or Ride-Share!!!
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


